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HIAS to Participate in 1945· GJC -Campaign 
Will Receive 7 Per Cent of UJA\ Allocation 
Hendel Appointed Campaign 
Director for Beth-David 

Maurice W. Hendei was n amed 
campaign director of the Congre
gation Beth-David Building F und, 
it was announced this week by 
Henry Brill, cha irman of the 
building committee. The Congre
gation is planning to construct a 
Hebrew Schoor and Synagogue on 
its new site, Oakland avenue and 

Dt. Meitner Urges 
Wo~ Co-operation 

No Synagogue Soticitation; 
Leaders Acclaim Agreement 

The H ebrew Sheltering arid I mmigrant Aid Society, popularly 

known as RIAS, has agreed to become a beneficiary agency in the 
1945 Campaign of the G eneral J ewish Committee of Providence, Inc., 

it was announced this week by Archibatd Silverman, president of the 
n~wly formed organization which succeeds the Providence United 

Jewish Appeal. This means that RIAS will not run a separate cam

paign in Providen ce this year, nor will any solicitations be made in 

the synagogues or from organizations for this cause. 

Sparrow street. · 

Mr. Hendel, an attorney, is pres
ident of the 1Jocal chapter of the 
American J ewish Congress. Other 
c~mmunal posts that he has held 
include the presidencies of the 

Providence Zionist District and the 

T ouro Fraternal Association 

The drive will get underway on 

September 18 and will continue 

through the month of October. MAURICE W. HENDEL 

Scientist Speus 
From Sw eden 
NEW YORK - Cooperation be

tween nations for future control of 
the atom ic bomb was urged this 
week by Dr. Lise Meitner, th~ 
woman scientist whose research 
aided in its development, in a ra
dio interview with Mrs Franklin 
D. Roosevelt. 

.Dr. Meitner spoke from her 

Admission in the General J ew,sh Committee Campaign was in
itia ted by the officers of RIAS, and fina:I arrangements were m ade. 

after two meetings of the executive committee of the Ge~eral J ewish 
home in Leksand, Sweden, the 
country to which she fled after be. Mrs. Roosevelt' spoke over t he 
ing exiled from Germany because Swedish net work. In the latter 
c,f her Jewish oriiin. Mrs. Roose- interview she said the late Presi
velt was in the 'NBC newsroom. dent had told her of t he atom re-
The interview was Dr. Meitner's search project, but never had re
first over the radio After the vealed the secret of the atomic 
broadcast over the NBC network, bomb project. 

Committee during which there was. 
full discussion of the application. 
One of the meetings was attended. 
by Isaac Asofsky of New York, ex
ecutive director of HIAS, with 
whom the negotiations were com
pleted. 

Set Allocation Figure 

I. C.difo~ -1110 Free Refugees 
f/J Interned by Japs 

Manila Musician Foiled 
Jap Plot to Smear U. S. 

B\R,OOKLYN N. Y. - An Aus- I dispatch from Manila. 

HIAS will r eceive an amount. 
equal to seven per cent of tbe 1945. 
allocation of the General Jewfsh 
Committee to the National United 
J ewish Appeal in order to further
their important work of immigrant. 
aid. The National Office of H IAS. 
has agreed to co-oper-ate fully with 
the General' Jewish Committee, 
and, in view of the fa ir a1location 
that will be granted to them, they 
will not conduct a separate cam
paign, nor make any other solici
tations in Providence. 

Anna R osenberg 
' 1\fre. Anna Rosenberg, in re·· 

s igning as regiona l director cf 
the ,var Manpower Commission 
to return to private law prac
tice, deprives the IJ)'Uhlic of a 
hard-wc.rking and enlightened 
servant. 

Her reeord through the war 
has ,been outstanding. \Vhen 
factories called for huge num-
hers of W(...rker~ay a n order 
for 100,000 to be provided imme-
diately-she found them some-
how. \Vhen the farmers were' 
short c.f help, &he went into ac• 
tion and got results. She took 
the lead in securing funds to 
care for t he children of wo..-king 
mothers. Her policies have aimed 
at rooting out discriminating in 
hiring practices, and she has• 

been ahead of c.thers in working 
for the rehaJbilitation of veter
ans. The New York Veterans' 
Service Center, which she helped 
set up, has done important work 
in 'cutt ing red tape c .. n veterans' 
prob~ms. 

Undoubtedly t here was room 
f or improvement in the handling 
of he,.me front problems, but it 
is clear that Mrs. Rosenberg is 
one official who should be cred· 
ited with a job well done. 

The G. I. and 
Education 

Maj. Max Cohen of Boston, ~n 
c-fficial in the Jewish War Vet
erans' Association, say& that 
very few returning service men 
are taking advantage of the edu· 
cational provisir..ns of the G. I. 
Bill of Rights. 

The fi ghting lad" prefer to go 
to work a nd are inclined to look 
upon returning to schc,()1 as "kid 
,- tufl'.'' 

This is a divturbing revelation. 
But education-even a limited 

amount of it- will preserve and 
protect the individu'nl as long as 
he lives and greatly enha nce his 
earning power and his ability tG 
e njoy life. · 

BERN - 1 More than 20,000 
Jewish ,·efug~ ,from GPrl!l-aJ).Y !J.rrl 
Poland interned by the Japanese 
in Hong·kew section of ~Shang ha i 
will be 1i berated as soon as the 
surrender of Japan is complete, it 
was disclosed here by leaders of 
Jewish relief organizations. 

Contact with the J ewish com
munity of Shanghai has be'en main
tained from here since Japan en
tered the war against the Allies 
and made it impossible for the Am
erican J oint Distribution Commit
tee to send direct relief to the 
refugees who escaped from Nazi 
Europe 00 Shanghai. 

Solomon A.'ppointed 
Assistant Postmaster 

WASHINGTON, D. C. - Maj. 
Sidney Solomon of St. Louis, 'a 
close friend of P.resident Truman 
and Postmaster Gen Robert Han
negan, was r ecently appointed as 
ex~cutive assistant to' Mr. Hanne
gan. Major Solomon is a former 
insurance broker f rom St. Louis , 
where he was active local1y in the 
Democratic party. 

trian Jewish refugee, who fled Herbert Zipper, Jewish conduc
•fr,ln,• the Nazis. -in 1939, and set-1tor of t he Manila Symphony Orclr
t1ed in the Philippine I slands, and estra, and Benjamin La Gardis, 
a wealthy Philippine citizen, member of a prominent Philippine 
thwarted a Japanese atrocity plot, family, learned that the Japan~e 
during the enemy occupation of planned to bomb and machine-gun 
the islands, which was to have been crowded Manila street's, with air
b!amed on American flyers, I. craft bearing American markings. 
Kaufman, Brooklyn Eagle staff Zipper and ILa Gardis obtained a 
correspondent, r epor ts in a delayed 1.irge number of five centav() notes 

and on the blank reverse side, 

G • , W "f stenciled t he story of t he Japanese 
-,Oering S l, e plot. For two hours during the 

S Sh S d busy morning rush, Zippe~· walked 
• ays e UVe through Manila streets unobtru-

ilf any Jews sively dropping the notes, folded 
, I in such a way as to make the' "five 

STOCKHOLM -:-- Eil)ma So~ne-1 centovas" visible at first _g lance. 
man Goermg, ·w,fe of _ex-Reich- -Many of t he notes were picked up 
mar~~al H.erman Goering'. .now by Japanese police. Later an edi
awa1tmg trial· as a war cnmmal, t orial appeared in a Japanese con
claims that it was through her in~ h·olled newspaper emphatically 
fluence over the number -two Nazi denying t he story which appeared 
that t he lives of many of h~r for- on the bank notes. The bombing 
m er J ewish friends, particularly never occurred. 
artists and writers, were saved. 

Mrs. Goering claims she • has M • • H • l 
nothing left of t he furs and jewels I iriam ospita 
confiscated from Jews by her_ hus- [,ef t $10 000 
band and g iven to her. She is re- ' 

portedly seeking a divorce. In Finberg Will 

End of War Will Not Halt 
JWB A ctivities, Says Robin 

Several Providence residents and 
ir,stitutions are named as bene
ficiaries, along with a number of 
Attleboro civic institutions and in
dividuals , ·in the will of J oseph 

Although the war has come to an and Navy Committee and its mem- Finberg, for many years an Attle
end, the Providence Army and hers will continue to co-operat e boro manufacturer, wh() died sud
Navy Com mittee of the Jewish with the Newpor t and Camp Ed- denly at his summer home in 
Welfare Board will continue t o pro- wards Jewish Wel,fare Board com- ,Touisset. The will' was filed for 
vide entertainment and religious mit tees. probate in At tleboro last week. 
and social activities for service- In \line with t he policy of the Miriam Hospital receives $10,-
men and women in this area, it was National J ewish Welfare Board, 000 in a direct bequest and the 
a cnounced this week by Paul J. which is the recognized agency :for Hebrew Free Loan Association of 
Robin, chairman of the committee. Jewish men and women in service, Providence, $2000. Providence reL 

The Friday night social hour at t he Providence committee will con- nt'ives receiving bequests are Ger
Camp Endicott, the visits of the tinue its activities as long a s they trude Finberg, widow of ,Mr, Fin
J ewish Welfare Board Hospital are needed. All member organiza- berg'§ brother, $3000; Edward 
Committee, theatre parties f or con- tions of the Army and Navy Com- F inberg, a nephew, $5000, and !Len 
vnlesce11ts, the dances and parties m ittee a re expected to continue Portnoy, a niece, $3000. 
nt the J ewish Community Center the work which they have done in 
and T emples as well a s the many the past in co.operating with t he 
qther services during Jewish Holi-
days and on special occasions will Jewish Welfare Board in the in-

continue. In addition to activities terests of men and wome n in the 
ir. this area the Providence Ariny Armed Forces. 

MOB KILLS F IVE 
PRAGUE - Five J ews were 

killed by n mob in an anti-Semi
tic demonstration in Presov, Slo
vakia here t his week. 

When interviewed this week, i t. 
was obvious that community lead
ers r eceived t he news with joy and! 
satisfaction. 

RIAS Welcom ed 
Archibald Silverman, president 

of the General Jewish Committee 
ar.d former chairma n of the Provi
dence United Jewish Appeal stated 
that be welcomed the inclusion of 
H IAS in the General Jewish Cam
p&ign_ "There are now 46 im_ 
portant agencies included," he 
said, "and by making one gift to 
the General Jewish Committee 
Campaign, a :per son can benefit 
most phases of· world J ewish life/' 

Greater Respons i•hilities Now 
Alvin A. Sopkin, chairman of 

the 1945 campaign and of the Gen-. 
era! Jewish Committee stated that: 
hp was Hdelighted wit h 4 the news 
of HIAS joining in the Gener al 
Jewish Committee Campaign be
cause of the im portance of its 
work and also t he fact that with
out a separate HIAS drive in 
Providence, more energy and man
power can be devoted to t he an
nual campaign of the General 
Jewish Committee to take place in 
November:" He added that, "I 

(Continued on Page 2) 

News ·Deadline 
For Next Week 

Copy for news s toriei:, for 
next wee.k's Herald must reach 
our offices no Inter than 12 
o"clock nc-on, Tuesday, Set,1em
ber 4., to guarantee insef't.ion. 
Items received aft er the dead· 
line, ,if not dated, will be pub
lishE'd in the second New Year 
edition of the Hernld. 

I .... 
I 

' I 
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Room for Rent 
Elder!y .-oma.li ..-i:shes to 

.share 1.htte room • fla1 ~ 
Doo..g·la.s 2~eaee .-ith another 
Je..-isl, elderly .,,..o a.11.. For fa:r
lh~.T infonaati c.aJJ D.E:xter 
;66S., 

"For QL\.LlTY and :SERTICn 

E. s. CRANDALL 
DAIRY 

Milk and Cream 
. .\ Friel:'C to the 
J e..-:sh Peo~e 

To ing Here l~os of A~raham · HIAS to Partici~ate T~l~i~!~1~t~-~~ 
Lists Semces In GJC Campargn = ~:u~;~o~p::!~-- Jewish 

Chill Ann unces Decision P leases Subscription Rates: i'"ive Cents the 
- 0 · Copy;: By Mail, $2.50 per • .),_Ilnun. 

' Holidav Sermons P rovidence Jewry W alter Rutm=. J.ranag,ng Editor . I .J I T6 Dorrance St .• TeL GAspee -U.? '-

1 
Leoo _Cor..illi. ':t one time chi~ (Continued from Page 1) • Case-.iead Bulldmg. 

roncor ro r- che t:tcy of CTarow rn .E..m a.ware of the greater respo n- Entered ~ Second-Class Matter at 
Po'~ •. and.. more recently,. cantor s ibility that it places upon e"Very- c.he Po~ Office. Pt'o,.,-tdence. R. I.. 

i or seTW years at the East Yid- one t o do their utmost to put the Th~nd;;.::: A;~;;ldM~~~t!~ 1~~-
~ Ce c-e.r. otre of the largest General Jewish Committee Cam- spoadence on s ubJect:3 of inter-est 
s~aogues in );°ew York. wilI paign 'over the top·. bo th by thei.r co the Jewish people but disclaims 
ro_~n the- musical i;:iortion of the v--ork and generosity." responsrbility (Ol" an indorse.menc. 
hig(i hotida-y se...l'Tice:s a e- the Con- :\last Add to Contributio-ns :::-it~~-""i:ews expres3ed by the 

gr-egatioc. ,._. ru: oi Abraham,. ir was . .\l eer Boyma.n. a lo O'-rime It is assumed subscribers wLSh their 
ar:nocmeed d ·, t :: ,,-e,e,k by :llicche.Il f riend of HIAS who f or many subscription renewPd annua lly un-
Shci.kin.... cl --1-rma.n ai the high h.oli- years h.a.s. heeo in ch arge of HL\S :e:~;: rec e 1"-e natice to the 

d.a:r rommicree.. solidtatiOns in th e synagogues and 
A gen-erai invitation to the pah- o.rganizacion.5-, slated. c.1 am ex.-

tic W been issued !.>, the Con..,<>re. oeeding!y pleased that ' HL~ has 

BL.\S campaign as long as twenty
three- years ago, stated. '· I am 
haJ p, to learn that HIAS has LEO~ CORTIL.Ll garinn to a cren,i the Selicl!<>S ser- associated itself with the Genera[ 

•-_- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _~ <i<:e,, wbieh will be held at mid- Jewish Co=mee. I am confident joined our forces in the General 1 -crhr; tomorrow night_ t-We be- th a t all former eontributors at the Je,,ish Committee. F or more than 

DR. ILIE BERGER 
DENTIST 

17 6 W ate.nnan Street 
CORSER !>ES STREET 

Tel"ll °"" G-lil'ff ?333 

I L~•-e Can to?' Ccrti.lli to ha•e the syn.agog-ues and all organizations half a ~ncury RIAS has been ac
l est n>itt Pron en..-e residents will bear in mind that when the tive in the field of"immigrant aid
: will h.a~e h.eani in man..• years,~ a.n.noal campaign takes p!ac.e in and their work of reun.iting fam-
1 ,Ir. a1kin said.. In addition to ~ o,e.mhe.r, the, shall add to their ilies is more needed toda, than 
: his 01::ies ~ cantor. lli. Cortilli contributions the subscription they e•er be<:ause of the ra~ages of war. 
: ru,s roa.clted ro.an._, op<era stars in would ordinaril, make to HI.AS RIAS has offices all o,er Europe 
: ~ e,.. Yott plus an additional snm in new of and the United States where they 
1 Rabhi At>rahan: Chill. nnder the grearer p<>st-war needs-" f (Continued on Page 5) 
l «i,.,.,., ~ ' the senic;,s IfL.\S Won: ls Important 
: =JI be comiu<ted. annotmced the Dr. Ilie Berger, an ardent HLA.S 
: , .,_owing schedule for the holiday,; : worker who was cl!airman of a 
I s~r.itts will begi.:n on Fri ay and ___________________________ _.. Sa mrd.ay night a t 7::30 o·c ock and 

a, , o·cl • Satmda, an· Sunda, I 
a:.-orcing. Tli.e Rahbi" s sermons. to 
be ~ ·.ea at 10 :30 o"d ock. eae.h 

06itu111-~ 

Hand-Made 
Memorial Tab lets 

Gh·es Yah.rzeit Dates for 50 
Years in English and Yiddish 

LOulS DUSKIN KESSLER'S GROCERY 

ls Now Mak:ng P rompt Deliveries 
To All Sections of Providence 

ci ?ning. are e.ntic1ed. """Remo•e the , ~------------....! 
E.a 'o,::C . a_n,i "J oining Han , _" HARRY GLASS}LL"\" 
The 5b, ..-ar will be blown o.~ San- Fun-era! senices f or the lace 
·a y morning at 11 : l 0 ·crock., E!arry Gla..~an. 55. OJ)Erato r of a 

t:.= ilor shop at 33--1 Prairie a Yenue . 

RI. JFA t o Hold 
who died sodde.niy in his au tomo
bile. were held last llonda y noon 

Men10rial Services a , the 11= Sugarman F un<>ral 

e GROCER.I.ES e DAIRY PRODl:TIS Tn.e Rhocie h[a.ai Jewi.sh F'ra- Home with Rabbi Abrah am Chill 
cen:.a! A~s« iac:ion ITT.Il hold mem- orficia cing _ Burial wa.s i.n Lincoln 
orial senice; for rieparte,i mem- Park Cemetery. 

1 1UIUllll ll l1 11111UllllUIJlllll11 Ulllll lJi llll llllllllll lll l]] IIIJll ll l11 1Jllll:IUJIIIllllllll Yr. Gtn-~n ca me t o ~-oon-
be-rs tb.s. Sunday morning ac 11 

RESTAURANT !)~ •':fli AMERICAN-CH,NESE 

'VII 205 WEYBOSSET ST. 
OPP. CROWN HOTEL 

o·dve-~ ~c t!i:€-tr n:ew gro:.mds in socket from Rn.:SSia 37 years ago. 
ln Park Cemetery. Rabbi and for 2:-2 yea..~ had [i,·ed in Pro~-

_-.\.br-aham Ca.ill win con iuct- th e id.enc-e. His home v.-a.s at 6,4 Belle
He was a memb€.r ~e-tj,ces an · Be.rn.ard B. Abed.on ,--ue a~enue. 

of the Congregation Sons of Abra. 
ham_ 

• • 

I!.:.: rr.{.;:~_ 

£,,._; _.,. 
~- -~ c,r.d 

Cc;.:, Di..v.~ 
i,; u,oJ 

Enjoy a Coc.< [)rink 

1n Ow- Detigh tful 

Cocktail Lom,ge 

Pro=;,: a_,..j 

Co::rtcOO:! ~-.-f-L~ 

Oc-.:<Sr; Pc, L . to Tab.'-e 
O::rt 

He i.s surn,ed t>, hi~ wife, ~Irs. 
. .Cter Boyman.. Fred .-\d!er. Sydney ) [a..ry (Bloom) Glassman. two 
Hotfm.a.r:. Benjamin &ill.:. Louis daughters. Mrs_ :.'!ila nuel Bromberg 
Gilbe:-t an · )!a.x Herc-ov. Mem• a r: · )IL~ A.n.i ta Glas.sman~ both of 
b€N are r€-q_Ces-ted co actend. P?-o.idence: a son. Henry Glass-

man. o f Protj ence .: chree grand-
n"=' JeW-:-1..5.h Ce.rrcral Commictee children and three s isters. ...\.n

~c BeIRr. Bergen ~ ~ reed to e ther son. PFC \\illiam Glassman . 
g;::b~.t a ~~y in c.he l ldfuh was ed in action off Kera.ma 
. .s..r;.g.::~O""e. Lc_'<:.r S"d:r!:..m-e_ I.sla.nd in c.he P aei.fic. o~April 2. 

There • is no f 

shortage 

of 

T bese d a,s we feel court=, bas a 
bigger "place cha:., ever in the tel;phone 
bw:iness. So it is gntif);ng to know our 
anirude is recognrzed and appreciated ... 
even by most of the people wbo ask us for 
.service ~-e ca.n.noc gi.,,--e_ 

When we made a survey among the 
a pplicant:s for telephones, more than tw-o

thirds said they were s-acisfie<I snth the way 
their cases were ba.ndle<I and that our busi
ness office people showed genuine inter= 
in their .. -eJ.hre_ j 

1 

Courtesy 

Nevertheless we an, concerned about the 
minority who were not entitt.ly sacisfie<I and 
.. -ho felt our representatives showed lack 
of i.nterest in their 5iruacion. In fairness to 

these people, lLS .,.-ell as to our own, we ,.;,h 
they would pay us another call. We can
not promise telephones, bu, we do promise 
thorough con.sidention and friendly under
rouiding of~ ClLSe-

Even if then is a shorttge of telephone 
facilities, there is no shortage of courtesy. 

NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH CO. 

334 Washington St. PL 1909 

Unveiling Notice 
The un'Veiling cf a monument 

in memory of the late GOLDIE 
PRELL-Cl, ..-ill take place this 
3unday afternoon, at 1 o"cloek 
in L.inroln Park Cemeterv. 
Rabbi Da,id Wernec will olri
:iate Relati'ves and frie·nds 
.ire invited to attend~ 

Unveiling Notice 
,The un"Ve.iling c.[ a monument 

in memory ef <he lace- ISIDORE 
Sl>GER will ta ke place Sun
day noo~ Septe-m.bec 2. at 12 
o"dock in Lincoln Pa.rk Ceme
tery. Rabbi Israel M. Goldman 
wi]l olficiate. Relath-~ and 
friends a.re inT"lted to attend. 

Unveiling Notice I 
The un•eiling of a monume,nt 

i~ ~emory of the late MAX 
~ O\ OG ROSliI will take place 
this Sunday moriµng. September 
2, at 11 o"clock in Lincoln Park 
Cemetery. Relati•es and friends 
are invited to attend. 

Unveiling Notice 
The unveiling of a monument 

in memory of the late MRS. 
ESTHER tU. S . .\LK will take 
place Sunday noon. 12 o'clock. 
September 2, in Lincoln Park 
Cemetery. Relatives and friends 
ar·e invited to attend. 

Unveiling Notice 
Th,e anveiling of a monument 

in memocy of the late MRS. 
A~NIE NlJTi)l..\.i"i will take 
place S=day morning. Septem
ber 2. at ll :39 o'clock in Lln
celn Park CemetMy. Relatives 
and friends are innted to at
tend • 

Max Sugarman 

Funeral Home 
F UNERAL DIRECI'OR 

and EMBALMER 

MEllltORIALS 
ExceUent Eqaipm.ent 

-ne Je...;,,h Fuural Dir«t«"' 
Relined Seni«1 

458 HOPE STREET 
Dhter 8094 DE::rter 883e 

j 
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Wolf's Have Daughter 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest I. Wolf, of 

Sparrow street , announce the birth 
of a <laughte r, Cynthia Lee, on 
Augus t 17. Mrs. Wolf is t he for-

Mrs. Myer J affa, of 54 Twelfth 
street. Following the _double ring 
ceremony, a reception was held at 
the bride's home. 18 whole, &mall, fresh carrots 

2 tablespoons butt~r 

. mer Miss, Charlotte M. Shushan-

sky. 
J a tra-Rodin 

Miss Jean Ethel IRJo<lin, <laughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J oseph Rodin, of 
162 Byfield street, was married 
Jast Sunday afternoon in Rabbi 
!\~orris Schussheim's study t o Sgt. 
Aaron \L. Jaffa1 son of Mr. and 

Unwanted 
Hair Removed 

By electr olys is scientifica lly a nd 
painlessly without harm to the 
mo~t delicate skin. Consulta
tions invited. Confidentia l. 

SHIRLEY B. PERCELA Y 
• Licensed E lectr~gist 

27 Warren Ave. PE 7923-W 
Evening Appointmenl~ 

CORRECT 
TIME 

IS NO PROBLEM 

Bring Your Watch 
To KAPLAN'S 

MR. LEO ABISH 

In Charge 

KAPLAN'S 
WATCH SERVICE 

199 WeybGe<!et St. 

Sgt_ J affa is home from Europe 
on a 30 day furlough . 

Gitman's Have Daughter 
M.r. and Mrs. Max Gitman of 74 

Ches ter avenue, announce the birth 
of a daughter, Brenda Phyllis, on 
Augus t 6. Mrs. Gitman is the for
mer Miss Naomi Nesvest. 

Becomes Bar Mitzvah 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Rosenfield, 

2 table"l)oons flour 
Salt and pepper to taste 
1 ta,blespoon sugar 
3 to 5 tablespoons lemon juice 
1 cup hot water 
Scrub carrots clean and cook in 

rapidly boiling, salted water until 
tender . Make a sauce by melting 
the butter and adding the flour a nd 

of Orms street, wish to announce seasoriings ; blend well. Add sugar 
the Bar Mitzvah of their son, and s tir until dissolved. Add lemon 
Thomas Ha rris Rosenfield, on juice ; gradually add the water, 

stirring constantly. Cook until 
AuguSt 27· slight ly thickened, about ten min-

Mr. A:nndou;cr:. E;ag;::m;::al, of " _te_s_. _______ ____ _ 

Chalkstone a venue, announce the 
engagement of their da ughter, 
Miss Blanche Topal, to Marshall 
Fox S 1/c, U SCG, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leo Fox, of Gary, I ndiana. 

ner, <laughter of Mrs. and the late 
Charles Ta~ner, of Weston-super
Ma re, Somerset, England. 

Rappopcrt's Have Son 
Mr. and Mrs. Norton Rappoport 

\\'olfe-Tanner announce the birth of a son, Ron-
S / Sgt. Norman M. Wolfe, son a id Philip, on August 27 a t the 

of Mr. and Mrs. Herman Wolfe, Lying-in Hospital Mrs. Rappo
of 45 Comstock avenue, was mar- port is the f ormer Miss Selma 
rie<l on July 27 to Miss Irene Ta n- Pass. 

Entertain 300 Convalescent 
Servicemen at Jff B Party 

More than 300 convalescent ser- Bernhardt, JWB Junior Hostess 
viccmen were entertained at a chairma n; William P . Herman, 
game night• and party, sponsored JWB Hospital Service chairman; 
by the Providence Army and Navy and William Rosenberg were senior 
Committee of the J ewish Welfar e hostesses. 
Board, held at Camp Edward Gen- Following the games at the hos
eral Hos-pita! last Monday evening. pita!, a n informal party was held 
The f ollowi ng organizations were 2.t the service c]ub. Entertainment. 
r epresented by 35 junior hos tesses: was furni shed by Betty Golden, 
YWHA, Iota Kappa Mu Sor or ity, singer, Eve Tanenbaum and Estelle 
War Activi t ies Group of Temple Ka plan, pianists. 
Btth-El, .Jr. Hadassah a nd the Arrangements for this affair 
d;:.ughterhoo<ls of Temple Beth Is- were made by USO-JWB area dir
rael, Temple E ma nuel, Congrega - ector, William Rosenberg, in co
tion Ahavath Sholom, and Congre- operation with Camp Edwards 
gation Ohawe S holom, of Paw- J WB Coordinating Committee. 
tucket. The Mesda mes Bertram 

Servicemen Attend 
Fay's Theatre Party 

Jr. Hada.ssah Elects 
Three From R. I. 

Miss Celia Buckler, of Central Edward M. Fay was h ost to a 
group of co)1va1escent servicemen 

F a lls, was elected fin ancial secre- from Camp Endicott at a theatre 
tary of the New Englan<l Region party held a t Fay's Theatre last 
eif J unior Hadassah at a r egional Monday evening, through arrange
directors and executive board meet- ments made by USO-JWB. Mrs. 
ir.g held at t he Hotel Bradford laSt P hi llips V. Marcus, of t he Provi
Sunday morning a nd afternoon drnce Army and Navy Committee 
Twenty-eight uni ts were represent- JWE, served candy and cigarettes 
eci 1 each r elating repor ts on future 
plans of their respective groups. 

Other ,RJho<le Is landers elected 
were Mi ss Barbara Feinstein, dir-

to each serviceman. The men were 
accompanied by Chaplain F orsan
der of Camp Endicott 

ector of the Youth Aliya h and Miss ---
1 Sylvia Bezviner, member at large., Temple Emanuel 

JkOUTI.~_ 

0f wn11natt.- ] ~ ~ r 

On Radio Wednesday 
A new year's program will be 

broadcast over station W JAR by 
Rabbi Israel M. Goldman on Wed
nesday evening, September 6, from 
7 :30 to 7 :45 o'clock. Cantor J acob 
H ohenemser and the Temple E m
anuel choir, under the direction of 
Arthur Einstein, will provide the 

Dresses 
t~~E~6 8~95 . 

Drcr-1oos for the Teen-Age 
Mi8fi. S pun Rayon solid color 
wit h contnutting trimmin g, 
1mmc butloo trim med or np
p liq ue - Exclus ive with 'fhe 
Outlet. 

OUTLET- Teen Shop, 2nd Floor 

T une in WJA II al 10 A. M. Snturdny,. nn<l Hear t he 
Tecntimcr's Show 

' musical portion of the program. 

Beth-Israel to Have 
Radio Program 

Following its annuaJ custom 
Temple Beth Is rael wilf broadcast 
a New Year -Yorn Kippur service on 
station WEAN Saturday night, 
September 16, from 9:30 to 10 
o'clock. The broadcas t will pre
sent Cantor Schlossberg and choir 
in Holy<lay m elodies and an ad
dress by IRlabbi Morris Schussheim. 

War Vets Open 
Office in Washington 

WA S IIINGTON, D. C. - Nn
lionnl offi ces of the JWV have been 
opened here, w ith nn executive 
secretary in chor~e. Thie f or the 
first t ime g ives the Jewieh Veter
nns representation direct in Wash
ington. 

PEACHES ELBERTA 2 LIS 25c 
APPLES FOR COOKINC 2~s25c 
PEARS BARTLETT LI 1sc 
CREEN BEANS 2 LBS 15c 
CABBACE NATIVE LI 5c 
CELERY NATIVE PASCAL BCH 19c 
CARROTS NATIVE BCH 10c 
PEPPERS SWEET GREEN 3 LBS 15c 
SU'1MER SQUASH LB 5c 
CREEN PEAS FRESH LB 15c 

FRESH MACKEREL LB19c 
FLOUNDER F1rli~s LI 35c 

FRESH CREAMERY 

BUTTER 
16 POINTS LB 47c 

PER POUND 

MILLBROOK CLUB 

GINGER ALE 
3 2B~; 2]c 

MISS CALIFORNIA 
WHOLE UNPEELED 

CHOPPED 

FINAST 

29-0Z 
CAN 

-4¾-0Z 
BOT 

22c 
28c 

"~~z 14c 
1-LB 23c 
JAR 

APRICOTS 
STUFFED OLIVES 
RIPE OLIVES 
PEANUT BUTTER 
RENNET TABLETS FOR MAKING PKG 11c 

ICE CREAM 

MOXIE PRICE FOR CONTENTS 2 26-0Z 2sc 
BOTS 

FINAST CIDER VINEGAR 
TOMATO JUICE N61-~~i~TS 

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE pti~TS 

QT 15c 
BOT 

2 18-0Z 19c 
CANS 

46-0Z 29c 
CAN 

V-8 COCKTAIL 
DAZZLE DE~~~~iEs 

EVANGELINE MILK 

Vlta1nln "D" In 
every ca11 et 

•v•111ellne milk. •v•n1ellne 
milk hn every UM that fresh 
milk hM, II 11 1eocl for cookln1 
and babr, toe. 

4 TALL J6c 
CANS 

NO POINTS 

QT 
BOT 16c 

18-0Z 1sc 
CAN 

½-CAL 29c 
JUG 

ADlJ CHEER ro YOVR HOIIPAY Wff,I' ENlJ 

SERI/I KY/JO COHEE 

• lch, ••vorful, embracln1. 
The flnNt Nlectlons frem tlle 
wor ld's coffff planb,tlons. 

UN billtt c .... cream Uber~ 
aNy IMcauM 11 11 ,... In sreater 
1upplr. 

~ ~~!:~~LDlE~0.!RIEA9~ 
~ Flavor LOAVES 
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Ledgemont 
Count:ry_ Club News 

HIAS to Recefoe , 

I ~fJ' A~;::.,;::n I ~~: .. ~:::e,::~ .. ~::8 ,,~:::J 
~-------- By BERT BERNHARDT - - ------~ (Continuf d from Page 2) that the question of RIAS partici- Paster, son of the Irving' Pasters, 

Golf was almost forgotten as a ll ' hai:tpened when Normie Feinberg carry on their spleu<lid work. It pation in the 1945 General Jewish met Dr. Banice Feinberg in Guam 
eyes were focused on the newspa- blasted out of a .trap and his ball provides assiStance to p rospective Committee drive was solved har- ........ Richard, attached to an LSM, 
pers, ears were tuned to the radio I plunked into Walter S'trauss's golf emigrant from European countries, moniously .. .. .... lt is further evidence is now on Saipan .. ..... . The J acob 
announcements General McArthur I bag which was lying off the green makes representations before Gov- "that there can -be- a meeting of Hochbergs, returning from Narra-

' [ h, f · ·d f h h I R 1· ernmental authorities, arranges made his t riumphal Japanese entry on t e a.r s1 e o t e o e. u e minds on communal problems if gansett Pier, stopped in to say 
and various articles long denied 19 does not impose a penalty on the transportation for refugees des- only people will sit down and dis- hello and to state that they are 
the public were released from ra- opposing players under such cir- tinea for the United sta tes a nd cuss their differences intelligently on their way to their winter home 
tioning. Reconversion became the cumstances. The Solomons on the 0ther c_ountries, and adminiSt ers and without bias ........ Our Congratu- in Miami ....... What we consider to 
subject of many conversations. rules committee will bat t his prob- to their needs upon arrival. HIAS lations to· the officers and commit- be the worst case of vandalism 
Children returned from summer tern around for a while and then is the only agency through whim'i tee members of the GJC for their brought to our attention happened 
camps. Summer was almost over! prob;bly suggest a replay. food a nd cloth ing packages can successful eff'orts ..... .. .lt's one fur- in the home of Dr. William Wax-

Ledgemont's better golfers m~de The Ladies in Action be sent to certain European coun- ther step towards community co- ler ........ While the Waxlers were at 
a weekend trip to Boston. Tum- Mrs. IRlose Gerber pulled out• all t,Ties. 1 know that -all of the ordination........ their summer place at the Pier, 
blebrook, Kernwood, Pinebrook and the stops to beat Marjorie Fine 6 workers for HIAS over a period of :Michaels0n Celebration hoodlums broke into their house in 

Ledgemont played a four way up, in the !Ladies Ha ndicap Tourna- ~::~~e c:~ei~e ec;~~:edo:p~:h~f r;; The Samuel Michaelsons ha~ a ehe city and smashed every piece 
match . The local clubs royally en- ment. Selma Pilavin tried hard the General Jewish Committee gala celebration of their 25th wed- of furniture, ripped light fixtures, 
tertained the visiting firemen. but couldn't match Belle Frank's campaign." ding anniversary list Wednesday including the telephone, from the 
Harold Pulver excelled with two sterling play. The Women's Club Leonard Levin, co-chairman of night at the Narragansett Hotel walls and ceilings, broke the 
neat rounds of 83. Lou Stone h~s Championship matches start this the 1945 RIAS drive stated, "It is ....... . During the evening many tele- plumbing fixtures in the bathroom 
donated a beautiful silver loving week. The Rhode Island Women's gratifying to learn that HIAS has grams were received from organi- -in fact, there' wasn't a thing in-
cup for next year's competition. Golf Association visited Ledgemont come into t he General Jewish Com- zations with which the Michaelsons tact in the entire house ........ Among 
Plans l\ave already been d~awn up on Tuesday. mittee. It will give us all an op- had been affiliated ........ The Zionists the entertainers last week at the 
for the 1946 battle royal. ·Al Shore defeated Joe Levin in portunity to devote ourselves com- presented Mrs. Michaelson with V-J parties at Oakland Beach was 

Four Ball To..,.,,ament the Beaten Sixteen Tournament pletely to t he job of putting the three gifts ........ Archibald Silver- Karl Kritz, who sang a number of 
Only one match was played dur- and will meet Hy Cotton in ·the General Jewish Committee Cam- man presented her with a $500 Vic- songs ........ As usual we will publish 

ing the week. Max Winograd and fina ls ........ 15 contestants have qual- paign 'over the top'." tory Bond, an inscription in the two editions of the Herald carrying 
Norman Feinberg proved better ified for the Club Championship Work Will Be Supported Golden Book of the J ewish Na- New Year Greetings ........ Call GAs-
mudders than Haskell Frank and lTiatches ........ King Lennie Levin will Charles Silverman, chairman of tional Fund and a silver tray.... .... pee 4312 and reserve your space be-
W alter Strauss . . Max and Norman defend his crown against the best the 1943 RIAS Campaign, stated, James Goldman was chairman of fore its too late. 
took a commanding lead of four golfers in the club ... ..... Ed Deutch "I am pleased to hear that RIAS the Zionist committee arranging __ -:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_~-
points at the end Qf the first nine hit a terrific drive for 204 ½ yards 11·i]] be a participant in the Gen. the presentations........ Ele.-trie ian 
holes. This contest was played on on the 8th hole. With his knees eral J ewish Committee campaign. Odds and Ends WIRING and REPAIRING 
Saturday in a continuous drizzle. knocking together he holed out for The work done by RIAS over a Our informant on the Barrington BEN SIL VER 
The play was resumed on Sunday a well deserved "birdie'\ a nd a long period of years is well known Beach victory celebration got his 
under more favorable conditions. score of 49 for the fou nd. From to all people interested in helping facts a little twisted on the Albert 
The result is still in doubt, .how- then on he ,v'ent to pieces and is refugees a nd immigrants," Mr. Sil-

118 Gordon Ave. 
WI 8827 or HO 9814 

ever1 due to a technicality. It all thinking of retiring on his laurels vcrman said, "and I am confident Weiner portion of the ,program 
....... . The affair last Saturday night 

JEW E TT 'S 
All for $4.95 

for the balance of the season....... that t hey· will receive full support was another in the series of victory 
Buddy Cotton, one of our promis- by the community through the parties and not a wedding anniver-
ing junior golfers, shot a brilliant General Jewish Committee . sary celebration as was reported 

KOSHER DELICATESSEN 
and CREAMERY 

Distributors of 
PREMIER FOOD PRODUCTS 

Car Greased, Motor Flushed 42. Hy had better watch out for HIAS Will Co-operate ........ We regret the confus ion that 
Oil i~:~~!~;s~::rF~?e~ and 

I his laurels or the son will surprise Max Winograd, Providence rep- was caused by the item ..... ... Mrs. 
A L t\ L T E ft · him one of these days ... ..... My resentative on the National board Mary Coken will be soloist with the 

FO; SERVICE thanks to Walter Strauss for turn- of directors of RIAS, issued the Temple Beth-Israel choir ....... .Lt. 

204 Willard Ave. Providence 

791 N. Main St. GA 9071 ing out last w~ek's column in such following statement: "HIAS is J. G. Phillips has returned to Guam 

~
Dr. WilliamWaxler-

a capable manner... .... 
1 

pleased to • co-operate with the after spending a 15-day leave with 
- organized - J ewish community of hi s wife and family ........ He has 

EYEs EXAMINED 
Prescriptions Filled 

RADIOS 

WASHING 

MACHINES 

ALUMINUM 

Sheets 
Turkish Towels 

Inner Spring 
Mattresses 

100% Wool 
Blankets 

AUTOMATIC 

LAUNDRY 

ELECTRIC 

KITCHENS 

Refrigerators 

644 ELMWOOD A VENUE WIiliams 5605 

·Max's Turkish And Russian Baths 
Announces the Following Fall Sche<h1le 

EFFECTIVE TUESDAY, SEPT. 4 

Days for Men · · · 
Sunday 
Tuesday 
Th ursday 
Saturday 

7 A. M. to 12:30 P. M. 
4 P. M. t<> Wednesday 10 A. M. 

4 P. M. to Friday 6 P. M. 
5 P. M. to Sunday 2 A. M. 

Days for Women 
Wednesday 
Sunday 

MAX GREENBERG, Prop. 
TEL. MA nning 4535 

12 noon to · 7 P. M. 
1 P. M. to 7 P. M. 

28 CANDACE STRE ET 
RES. TEL. DExter 2453 

I 
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LEON CORTILLI 
WORLD FAMOUS CANTOR 

Will Sing at the 

at the Sons of Abraham Synagogue 
PRAIRIE and POTTERS A VENUE 

Selich~s ~ervices by Cantor Cortilli Will Be Held at 12 O'Clock, 
Midnight, September 1. The Pllblic Is Invited to Attend 

To Hear This Great Voice. 

Rabbi Abraham Chill Will Conduct the 
High Holyday Services 

I Ill II Ill Ill Ill l llllll Ill llll II Ill llll Ill 111111111111111 ll_lll II Ill II Ill llll Ill 11111111111111111111 I 

Providence in its endeavors to been in the Pacific area for 17 
unify the fund raising activities months1 serving with a communica
under the auspices of the General tions unit and is now attached to 
Jewish Committee. It gladly em- the staff of Admiral Raymond 

Dorrance Telephone 
Street DE 4160 

braces the opportunity of being the Spruance's Fifth Fleet ....... . 
first organization of international 
scope and activities, not heretofore 
a part of the United Jewish Ap-

1 
peal, to become a . participating 

1 agency in the forthcoming cam
I paign of the General Jewish <lorn. 
mittee of Providence. The spirit 
manifested by RIAS should prompt 
similar agencies tO exhibit the 
s¥1-me cooperati~. effo.J.:t to improve 
and promote the fund raising pro-
grams of our community." 

RIAS Oldest Agency 
Joseph Galkin1 executive direc

t er of the Genera] Jewi sh Commit. 
tee, informed that, "RIAS is the 
oldest Jewi sh agency in the Unit
ed States assisting in the emigra
tion of Jews from Europe. Its pro
gram includes aid in pre-emigra
tion and entx:y formalities, financ
ing a share of transportation cost 
and shelter, and other aid to im
igrants for a short time after their 
arrival. During the war period, 
RIAS has been very active in the 
location of relatives and in tra~s
mitting funds and food packages 
to refugees overseas." 

Edwin S. Soforenko 
and 

MORTON SMITH 

- Representing -

INSURANCE UNDER
W RITERS, I NC. 

General 
Insurance 
Counselors 
73 Weybooeet St. 

Next to Arcade 

Telephone GA1pee 3120 

Here and There 

Lt. Harold Goldenberg is now a 
civilian ........ He received his honor-
able discharge papers from Fort 
Devens yesterday ....... . Las t week he 
traveled down to Georgia and 
brought back his wife Charlotte 

Max Goldberg 
PLUMBING and HEATING 
"Economfze with Plumbing 

That Satisfies" 

53 STAMFORD A VENUE 
Telephone Wllliams 0417 

$1000, OR MORE, A YEAR 
FOR ADVERTISING ? 
you can have the benefit of th" services and advice of this adver
tising agency without added cost. We have helped many small and 
large businesses to get greater returns from their advertising 
in vestments. We can do the same for you. 

Conn,lt uJ without ob/iga~ion 

JOSEPH MAXFIELD COMPANY 
IIOHTT HVIN WIY I O SS IT STRUT PIOVIDINCI 

GAspcc 4456 - GAspcc 4457 
J OSEPH M. F INKLE ARCHIE M. FINKLE 

POLLOCK'S 
MA R ir ET 230 WILLARD AVE. 

.,.,. MAnning 2834 

DO YOUR HOLIDAY 
SHOPPING NOW! 

WE ALWAYS HAVE ON HAND A 

COMPLETE AND FR:E;SH STOCK OF 

•GROCERIES •DELICA T.f.SSEN 

•DAIRY PRODUCTS 
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Edi tor's Mailbox 

Dartmouth Prexy's Attitude 
Scored by Herald Reader 

DR. HOPKINS RESIGNS 40 years ago to settle in the Unit--
HANOVER, N. H . - Resigna- ed States, I went into business, 

tion of Dr. Ernest L. Hopkins, attended it properly, and, at the 
president of Dartmouth Cpllege age of 48, I retired in a comfort
since 1916, was announced today able financial condition._ Mean-
by the board of trustees. while, our two sons graduated 

____ from colle!!le. The oldest from 

A reader of The Herald this Yale University and I Yale 'Law 
week forwarded the following · let- School; his brother, from Harvard 
ter Ito Dr. Ernest M. Hopkins, University and another law school. 
president of Dartmouth College, Both were excellent students, 
scoring him for recent remarks members of the Bar, and at this 
concerning a Jewish quota at time, overseas fighting for the 
Dartmouth. The letter follows in pr'll'ervation of democracy and 

part : human freedom. 
Dear Dr. Hopkins: "Charac¥r Intelligence" 

J feel it my duty-as a Jew-to My wife, although not a grad-
drop you these Jines. I do so uate of college, has often told me 
with a genuine feeling of sincere "the fact that a person is edu
regret, never believing that, after cated doesn't mean that he has 
this world-wide drama caused by character intelligence." When 
racial hatred, I would be justified anybody attempts to attack the 
by nature's inexorable law "cause Jewish people just because they're 
and effect". Jewish-and, there is certainly no 

My wife and I were born and crime in that--he creates for him
brought up in a kingdom of the self and against himself a racial 
Balkans, where religious, economic Frankenstein. It was so from re
and social conditions were unbear- corded history until this present 
able. We left that country about day. Why? An enraged public. 

WE BUY AND SELL 
USED CARS , 

AL ALTER 
791 N. Main St. GA 9071 

That's why the Romans rightly 
said, " Vox populi, vox Dei." 

Armenian Massacre ~ 

You remember as well as I that 
for centuries the Turks massacred 
the Armenians. Yet, the entire 
Christian world did nothing to stop 
th is shameful barbarity. It took 

E1manuel High 
Hol·iday Services 
Sermon Subjects 
Are Announced 
Temple Emanuel will conduct 

two separate high holiday services 
for its membership, In the main 
synagogue Dr. Israel Gordman 
will conduct the service assµ;ted 
by- Cantor Hohenemser and the 
Temple Choir under the direction 
of Arthur Einstein. The vestry 
auditorium services will be con
ducted by Dr. Max Kadushin, as
sisted by Cantor Seymour Tardov, 
of the Millinery Center Synagogue, 
New York City. 

The time schedule is the same 
for both the main synagogue and 
vestry services; Friday ·evening, 
September 7 at 7 o'clock; Satur
day, Septemb<ir 8, 8:30 in the 
morning and 7 o'clock in the even
ing; Stinday morning, September 
!), at 8:30 o'clock. 

The sermons to be given by Dr. 
Goldman in the main synagogue 
are as f ollows : "The Curtain of 
Fear", "The Perils of Victory", 
and "The Dimensions of Life". 

Dr. Kadushin will preach on HJs 
;Life Worth Living? " and 'When 
the Many Are One." 

Two children's services will be 

Council Visits 
500 Patients at 
Camp Endicott 

The Providence Council of Jew --ARROW LINES-
DAILY SERVICE 

PROVIDENCE HARTFORn 

Henry Morgenthau, Sr. to convince ish \Vernen visited more than five 
the Turk to cease this butchery. hundred ward patients at Camp 
And, the Jew succeeded. Endicott last Friday afternoon, in 

GREAT BARRINGTON 
PITI'SFIELD 

Terrninal-38 Fountain St.
GA 4004 

Offic&-77 Washington St.
GA. 0872 

When George Washington was co-operation with the JW B Hos
badly in need of money he first pital Service Committee. 
appealed to Christian bankers for The patients, as usual, received 
money. They asked him for collat- a gift package containing cigar
eral. He had none. But: Haim ettes and matches, ,xriting paper 
Soloman 1 the Jew, gave him, as a and envelopes, razor blades, pocket 

conducted. The main services will 
be held on the afternoon of both 
,Jays of Rosh Hashanah in the 
main synagogue from 4:30 to 5:30 
o'clock. Mr, and Mrs. Aaron 
Klein are in charge of the services 
which will be held for· boys from 
the ages of 12 to 13, on both 
mornings o:6 Rosh Hashanah in the 
Ch_!Lpel from 11 :30 to 12 :30 o'clock. 

ONLY 5'0,000 AIDED 
WASHINGTON - The U . S. 

Army disclosed that oply 50,000 
out of the 400,000 Jews and pol
itical foe~ of Nazism, who were de.:.. 
po;ted from r estern European 
countries to death camps in Ger
many, have been found in the
American, British and French oc
cupation zones. 

NATIONAL GLASS CO., INC:. 
Distributors of 

LIBBEY-OWENS-FORD GLASS PRODUCTS 

Vitrolite 
(Permanent Glass Wall&) 

GLASS and MIRRORS 
FOR EVERY BUILDING AND HOME PURPOSE 

NATCOR META·L STORE FRONTS 
AUTOMOBILE GLASS 

16-16 Westminster St. ...... . ...... . .. .. .... .. , . . . WEst 6667 

The Outatanding Hotel At 

Old Orchard Beach, Maine 

Rosh Hashonah Week-End Special 
FRIDAY, SATURDAY, SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 7, 8, 9 

$11 to $14 Per Day American Plan-Half Rate 
for Children Under 12 

Excellent Food Under Supervision r.f Famous Jewish Chef 
5 TRAINS DAILY FROM BOSTON DIRECT TO THE BEACH 

Write Wire or Telephone for Reservations Old Orchard 410 

In Sharo~ Massachusetts 

WE CATER TO ALL SOCIAL FUNCTIONS 
Private Bath and Showers in Every Room - Spacious Sun Porch 
and Solarium - · Distinguished Cuisine - Dietary Laws - Verv 
Attractive Rates. Ownership-Mana1<ement, MAE DUBINSKY 

gift, the enormous sum of $600,- comb, games, books, candy, cookies 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111""""""""'' 

C·ARS WANTED 
ANY CONDITION 
WILL PAY CEILING PRICES 

Sandy's Auto and 
Parts Co. 

235-241 Allens Ave. ProTidence 

Williams 9478 

000--a great sum even in these and chewing gum. In addition the 
days of billions and tri11ions. patients received a cup of ice 

Did n't the deceased Pope say c~·eam. 
that "spiritually, we're all Sem- The Red Cross also helped sev
ites." What you intend to do now, era] of t he men to celebrate birth
Harvard attempted a few years days and anniversaries during the 
ago, but public op inion was so vi sit. Mrs William P. Herman , 
aroused that "that conservative chairman of the Jewish Welfare 
community" changed its attitude. Board Hospital Service Committee 

If you in sist in trying to limit, an<J. William Rosenberg, USO-JWB 
on racial grounds, the number of Area Director were in charge of 
Jewi sh students enrolled at Dart- the arrangements. Hostesses in
mouth, you play with a racial eluded Mrs. James Y~ung, Mrs. 
atomic bomb, which, by its very Abraham Percelay, Mrs. Albert 

Non-Cancellable 
ACCIDENT a nd HEALTH 

INSURANCE 

Written By, 

Frank Lazarus 
LIFE INSURANCE-ANNUITIES 

Your Inquiries Solicited 

FRANK LAZARUS 

INSURAN CE COUNSELLOR 

nature will destroy us and you too. Berger, Mrs. Archie Albert and 907 Turks Head Bldg. GAspee 3812 Previdence, R. I. 

MR. and MRS. JEAN JAQUES Mrs. Herman \ 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 , 
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THE JAMES HANLEY COMPANY, PROVIDENCE, R. I. • • • • • Brewe:s of Fine Ales and Porter Since 1876 
CCl'llf . n..J. R C,., 610 - . 

/ 
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